
NEBRASKA NEWS.

Senator Allison spoke In Omaha last
week.

Ccrn buskers tiro very scarce around
Diller.

John T. Hedrleh, a pioneer of John-to-

county, died last week.
Jack Wolsh of Omaha pot ten days

In jail for starving his horse.
Tho Raptlst stato convention will bo

held In Grand Island Ootober 27 to No-

vember L
C. Tollllon of Nichols threshed 70

buihels of alfalfa seed from nine acres
this season.

P,ev. llllpcrt of Laurel was thrown
from his horso Saturday and sustained
a fractured foot

The postofllce a Pearson, Cherry
county, will be discontinued Oct 15.

Af tor that date mall will go to Hrown
lee.

Owing to the high price of coal the
farmers about Winslde and some people
llvltig In town will burn corn this win
ter.

Mrs. Mao Baldwin of Palmyra has
gono to Lincoln to tako up kindergar-
ten work in tho Homo of the Friend-
less.

The Tecumseh Journal says that one
of the banking houses of that city has
loaned over 824,000 to farmers who are
feeding cattle.
Llttlo Guy llorry of Cook recontly up-

set a kettle of boiling water, badly
scalding himself. It is feared that ho
will not recover.

a Waddtngton lost his separator by
fire whllo threshing on tho farm of L.
Coleman near Uroknn How. Two grain
stacks also burned.

During tho parade of tho Wild West
show in Omaha a number of ladles in
tho crowd wore relieved of various
sums by pickpockets.

Mrs. James Kitohlo of Omaha was
thrown from a buggy by a runaway
horse, receiving injuries that It is
feared will prove fatal.

Tho llryan Free silver club of Oak-dal- e

has accepted a challenge from the
McKlnley club to debato tho questions
at Issue in this campaign.

Mrs. Pinkavn, tho Bohemian woman
whoso husband so brutally assaulted
her near Adams, Is still allvo, but nc
hopes are entertained for her recov-
ery.

Tho news reaches Beatrice from
Washington that there is a strong pos-

sibility that tho First national bank
which cloned its doors Sept. 1, will re-

open soon.
Some time ago the depot at Thomp-

son was entered and a suit of clothes
belonging to the agent, and several ar-

ticles belonging to his newly made wife
wcro taken.

Football lias befomo a popular game
among tho boys of the southeastern
part of tho state. Many of tho towns
have good teams and they rccoivo loyal
support from tho citizens.

Largo quantities of apples aro going
to waste in tho southeastern part of
the state. Tho crop is tho largest for
years, but prices are so low that it
hardly pays to spend any tltno with
them.

As Mrs. .1. Kschenburg, who lives
several miles northeast of West Point,
was raking hay, tho horso became

and ran away, throwing
her against a post nearly severing tho
top of one ear.

Tho question of township organiza-
tion Is to bo submitted to the voters of
Hurt county again this fall for recon-
sideration at township organization.
It is claimed it is much more expensive
than tho commissioner system.

liuffalo Hill, on his advent in North
PI utte with his Wild 'West show, was
given an enthusiastic welcome. Tho
(iorden band, which ho uniformed at a
cost of 875 a suit was out, as was also
the Cody guards In dress uniform.

Tho state council of tho Catholic
Knights of America will convene in
West Point next week. At tho session
delegates will bo present from various
local branche. State oftlcors and a
delegate to tho uational council at
Mobile, Ala., will be elected.

The Woman's building will be one
of the chief attractions at the North
Platto fair. This building is of stono
and was erected by the women of west-
ern Nebraska, under tho supervision of
Mrs. S. A. Baldwin, president of tho
woman's depurluieul of the Irrigullou
fair.

Tho fast mall on the Union Pacific
was held up near Ogden by three high-
waymen. They rilled the mall car and
stole the registered pouches, escaping
to the hills. How much money was
taken Is not known at this writing, but
the amount Is believed to have been
large.

One of tho largest payments of the
year was recorded at tho office of the
stato treasurer, coming from Douglas
county. It was the payment of 859,-101.-

by the treasurer of Douglas
county. This sum was tho amount due
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the state to Oct 1, 1800, on state col-
lections.

The worst typo of typho-malari- a fe-
ver is raging at Pierce. There has
been ten cases so far and three of that
number have resulted fatally. It Is of
a more malignant form than that
which was thero last fall and the doc-

tors are very much worried over their
patients.

The 93,000 which was stolen from
the Bank of Shelby has not been found
but the bank opened for business. Tho
bank has another safe and vault doors
in place. Preparations are being made
lor u town night watchman tiereauer.
That place has had four safes blown in
its history.

After three and a half days spent at
Ord in trying tho 21,000 damago suit
of W. D. Kamont against John Prall,
brought for imprisonment and mali-
cious prosecution, tho jury, after being
out four hours, brought in a verdict
for the plaintiff in the sum of 31,500
and costs.

John Yort, a farmer aged 53. com-

mitted suicide by hanging himself in a
barn about seven miles southwest of
Omaha. Insanity is tho believed mo-

tive for the net Ho was a very pros-
perous farmer, owning 210 acres of
land webt of Benson, which was well
st eked and almost entirely clear of
incumbrance.

Mrs. John Wall of Arcadia met with
a st-- r ous accident Some grease in a
pun on the stove und in removing it
and trying to subdue the flames, she
was badly burned on her arms, neck
a i. d face, bhe called for help which
arrived in time to prevent the house

e;ng burned.

None of tho Omaha banks had any
money on tho Union Pacific train that
was robbed exoopt tho Omaha Nation-
al, which had 810,000, and It has re-

ceived word from Salt Lake City that
the money sent was received and un-

disturbed. The robbery took place
eight miles from Ogden, Utah.

A uew cicatrical company bearing
tho name of tho Beatrice Heat, Light
and Power company filed a petition
with the city council isl week, asking
a franchiso to operato a plant In that
city. Tho company is made up of Now
York capitalists, who havo failed In an
offbrt to purohaso tho plant already In
operation.

The citizens of Hastings will havo to
voto 88,000 bonds for water works Im-

provements. One or two of tho wells
havo given out, and others, it seems,
may do so at any time. Although llt-

tlo water was used on lawns this year.
Had thero beon a greater demandjfor
water this year it would havo been al-

most Impossible for tho water works
to supply it.

A llttlo child of Robinson Bcsbet a
farmer near Fullerton, accidentally got
hold of a quarter grain morphino pellet
and swallowed It In about an hour
tho parents becamo alarmed at the ac-

tion of their babo and hastened to
town and immediately summoned a
doctor, who worked over tho llttlo pa-

tient for eight hours, until tho infant
was out of danger.

Bishop McCabo's lecture at Plerco
was well attended and about 950 was
realized for the M. E. church. A sub-
scription was then taken and over S000
waB solicited for tho church. Tho mom-bor- s

arc feoling happy, as thoy arc In
debt $840, but tho church extension
socio ty offered to release tho mortgugo
on payment of 8000. The members Im-

mediately set to work to tako advant-
age of this offer.

From prosont Indications there will
bo no complaints made by farmers of
Dodgo county who havo raised boots
for the Norfolk factory about their
beets not coming up to tho standard.
Ono carload shinned by Brown &
tested 15 cent saccharine content became a jeweler LSuuiilo, N. Y.

purity. yield aero 1800 manuged summer opera
irood and farmers aro generally satis
fled now that tho low grade of beets

Beason was owing to tho dry
weather.

A few days ago bo mo ono with no re-

gard for tho safety of other people's
live stock or the health of citizens
turned a badly glandored horso loose
In the vicinity of South Omaha. The
animal wandered about for a few days
until Dr. Berry saw It and at once rec-
ognized tho disease Iteport was sent
to tho police station tho garbage
master killed tho horso hauled the
carcas away. It is feared that othor
hovsos were exposed to tho disease.

Judge Keysor has issued an order in
tho receivership caso of tho Nebraska
Savings and Exchange bank, authoriz-
ing the recolvor, William K. Porter, to

courts to ihc?r
bank in

thero aro many stockholders in the
bank who are residents of Iowa. The
receiver is directed, if lie receives such
appointment, to bring suit against tho
Iowa stockholders for a contribution to
aid paying claims against the liqui-
dating bank.

Information was received at Fremont
that Alfred II. Thayer, formerly a resi-
dent of that city, was fatally injured in
a railroad accident at Calc, It, Sept 17

died Sept 20. Ho wjs 58 years of
uge and unmarried. Ills residence
could not be ascertained from any pa- -

pers found on his persou, and nis
friends here do not remember where
ho went from here, nor where rela-
tives reside. His occupation, whilo in
Fremont, wus that of traveling sales
man canvasser.

Free mall dollvory to farmers is to be
established In Otoo county. It Is esti-
mated that will requlro threo car-
riers to each precinct In tho county to
inako tho dally delivery provided for in
tho plan of work. Thoy must provide
themselves with conveyanco and a horn
and farmers along tho route will bo re-

quested to placo boxes in front of their
iiomes for mail. When tho carrier has
mail for a placo ho will deposit It in
tho box and blow a blast on his horn
to notify the family.

John B. Kisling, a highly respected
citizen and well-to-d- o farmer hitch-fiel- d,

took strychnine with suicidal In-

tent Mrs. Kisling saw him swallow
something and retire to his room. Up-

on being refused admittance she sum-
moned medical aid just in time to save
'his life. The cause of the act is thought
to bo domestic trouble. He disappeared
suddenly mysteriously spring

to
suddenly reappeared last week, evi
dently with the intention of ending
his life at homo.

The north Nebraska M. E. confer-
ence closed at Albion last week. The
statistical secretary's report shows a
membership of over 14,000. an increase
in the conference of 240 over last year.
Epwortb league chapters number 00,
with a membership of over 4,000, an in-

crease oyer for tho year; junior
leagues membership 2,400. an in-
crease of over 600. Tho total benevo-
lent collection was 311,000. Of this
missions received wereS0,500,education
52,200, Methodist hospital, located at
Omaha, $4,000, board of hospital at
Omaha 5500.

Tho grand lodge, Knights of Pythias
of Nebraska, finished annual ses-
sion last week, after electing the fol
lowing officers: George E. Ford, Kear
ney, past grand chancellor; Gus Nor
burg, Holdroje, grand chancellor; Ha
ry Boydston, Nebraska City, grand viaa
chancellor; W. Young, Stanton,
grand prelate; II. Love, Lincoln,
grand keeper of records ami seals: J.
B. Y right, Lincoln, grand master of
exchequer; L. A. Dorlngton, Chadron,
grand master-at-arms- ; Sam Lees, n,

grand inner guard; J, B. Lam-bour- n,

Bennet, grand outer cuard.
Davis Reesuf Norfolk elected trus-
tee the term of three years.

Young Ladles of Syracuse enter-
tained the young men with u leap year
balL

Tho thieves that made away with
T. 11 osic's team and buggy at Tecum-
seh, were captured at Maitland, Ma
When captured the culprits had dis-
posed of part of the property. The
county forfeits S50 for their capture.

On the 10th dav of October. 1800.
there cash In tho state treasurer's i

nmuis: permanent school 5422,-77- 0

university fund, S10.M5.G3; ag-
ricultural college endowment 00,055.-1- 5;

permanent school, 818,000.12; per-
manent saline, Total bal-
ance in treasury, S530.570.71; bonds
purchased i ut yet preso
payment, il70.000.00; balance
vested, 5300.570 7

m OF HENRY i m.
NOTED THEATRICAL MAN-

AGER NO MORE,

PASSES AWAY SUDDENLY.

HemnrrliHgn of Hip Stomach I'll in c When
lie Menmril to tin ComuteiM-i-n- t II In

Managerial Cure it hiuI Kcccnt
Failure Hull .Miuingcd 1'iiltl,

liarnharilt, Irving, Couo- -

lln, ami Many Theaters.

NewYokk, Oct. 19. TIeury 15. Ab-
bey, of the great operatic and theatri-
cal firm of Abbey, SchoeiTel & Grau,
died early this morning In his rooms
In tho Osborne hotel from hemorrhage
of the stomach. With him tho end
were his daughter and Mrs. Klngsley,
mother of Mr. Abboy's first wife. Tho
present Mrs. Abbey, who recently
brought suit for divorce, Is said to bo
in Europe.

Mr. Abbey had been heard of but
llttlo publicly slnco tho publication of
his wlfo's action for divorco, and tho
reorganization of his firm, which
caused such a sensation in tho amuse-
ment world n few months ago. Only
his intimate f i lends knew where ho was
living, and they hud no intimation
tho seriousness of his condition. For
this reason the announcement of his
death came as a complete surprise.

Henry E. Abbey was horn In Akron,
Olitn tr, lUdfl u-h- l 41wt Gtlmncuni rf. W...V., ... WW ....V. ...... ..V W.
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pany at Akron. 1870 was Ned
Adams' advance agent and a year later
in conjunction with Adams leased the
Akron, Ohio, opera house und failed for
a large amount. In 1870 Abbey ed

control of the Academy of Music
in Buffalo. took as a partner John

SchoeiTel, whom made manager.
A year later they acquired possession
of the Park theater in this city.
October 30, 1882, fire broke out in tho
theater and spoiled Mrs. Langtry's
American debut 1883 and Maur-
ice Grau took the Metropolitan opera
house here and lost 8250,000. The firm
of Abbey & SchoeiTel then manuged tho
Grand opera house In this city, Booth's
theater, the Park and Tremont thea-
ters in ltoston; the Metropolitan opera
house In this city, and the Lyeeum

apply to In Iowa appoint him in J1"11,
rAmfMr tho that state, as ' Abbey,
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fc Grau brought
Patti, Bernhardt, Irving and Terry,
Coquelin nnd Hading to this country
and the history of the partnership is
that of the most conspicuous purl of
the Americnn stne during the last de-

cade and a half. Each man, important
by means of his special knowledge of
his division of the business nnd by rca-bo- n

of his marked personality, com-
bined in the firm n power for the con-
trol of theatrical affairs which has
been seldom approached in this coun-
try. They made the distinct reputa-
tion for themselves being men
whoso words were their bonds, and It
has been said within the last eight
years that the ilrm merely had to cable
any distinguished urtist in Europe or
America thut their services were de-

sired, and, if disengaged, the aid of
the artist theirs. The firm had
the absolute ildenco of singers und
actors alike. They never went back
on their promises.

Toward tho end of last May tho
firm, about whom financial dlillculties
had been collecting for some time,
were compelled to assign. Tho oper-
atic ventures of tho three since 1801
hud given them great profits, but with
two or threo exceptions their dramatic
xindertukings were disastrous, not only
swallowing the great gains
the opera seasons, but running tho
ilrm Into such debt that they found
themselves, as a firm and as individ-
uals, practically stripped of every dol-
lar that they owned.

Early in August papers in a Bult for
separation were served on Abbey by
Florence Abbey, the allegations be-ln-ir

cruelty and abandonment. Mrs.
Abbey, who, In former years, well
known on tho stnge as Florence Ger--

and heard from until ho as j ard, married Abbey in Boston
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four years ago. In his answer Abbey
alleged thut his wife was insanely jeal-
ous aud for years had subjected him to
a degrading system ot espionage
through the agency of the servants.
He said he had taken his daughter
away becauso her mother was poison-
ing the child's mind ugainst him. Tho
litigation was pending when death cut
it short.

Actress Minnie Conway Dead.
London, Oct. 10. Mrs. Osmond

Tenrle, formerly Minnie Conwny, tho
actress, at ouo time the wife of Jules
Lew, the cornetlst, Is dend. She was
burfed at Whitley Tuesday.

LOOTED LETTERS FOUND.

Many Truces of tho Union Pacific Train
Itohhers at Uintah, Utah.

Oodkn, Utah, Oct. 19. The first
tangible clue to the train robbery of
Wednesday morning nt Uintah was
found yesterday afternoon when Frank
Fretwe.ll found at Uintah a lot of
letters and torn envelopes in the brush,
about 500 yards enst of the postofllce.
Later on more letters, among which
were thirty or forty Chinese letters,
nnd In a barn within a stone's throw
of the Uintah postolllee, were more
letters und postage stamps. This gave
the officers a new start and it is known
that they have struck the right trail.

Dr. Fruiter (Joes to Colorado.
ExcKLSiou Spiuncjh, Mo., Oct. 19.

Dr. G. W. Fraker of drowning und
fume hub gone to Colorado

with u view, it is said, of seeking a new
locution. If suited he will remove for
permanent residence in that State.

Dt-- s .Moines Short.
Dks Moinks. Iowa, Oct 19. J, M.

Zane, the expert accountant who ex-

amined the books of ex-Cit- y Auditor
Waters and ex-Cit- y Clerk Cooker, tii

ii iluilelt of 85.000. The city sollc- -

ntedfor
'
"or wlU bc mll,lri'a to "nence suit

unln-- 1 lJU1U',,' l"v,u

BRYAN'S TOUR.

Fats Same Ojiirstioiin to n Michigan Ed-

itor Who Criticised lllm,
Owosso, Mich., Oct. 10. When Mr.

Bryan awoke this morning he said he
was completely rested. Ho resumed
his speech making at 8 o'clock at St
Johns

At Ovid a three minute talk wns
made from the car platform, and the
few people gathered cheered re-
peatedly.

At Owosso Mr. Bryan spoke to alnrge
audience from a stand a few blocks
from the station. He had received a
copy of a paper published there in
which certain questions were usked.
He referred to It as follows: "Ladles
and Gentlemen: When 1 wasntOwos-s- o

Junction a moment ago I received
by Npeeial delivery a copy of the Owos-s- o

Press of October 14. From the fact
that it bore no stump except the spe-
cial delivery stamp, r assume that It
was sent by the editor himself. Tho
paper contains some questions submit-
ted to me. As this paper is not sup-
porting me, 1 think I am justified in
uslcing soino questions myself, If I am
expected to answer questions, and
therefore I will ask If the editor of tho
Owosso Press is in tho audience."

An auditor replied: "He was here a
moment ngo."

Mr. Bryan asked: "Will you let mo
know where he is?"

"He has gone where his circulation
is going," was the reply.

Mr. Bryan usked ugaln: "If ho will
not make himself known, will soracono
point him out to mo?"

"Ho has gone," was the answer.
"Well, If ho is not hero to hear tho

answers to his questions," Mr. Bryan
went on, "I will wait until he attends
a meeting and then answer him. 1 am
informed that the editor of the Owosso
Press Is standing In that wagon in tho
rear of the crowd und wears a blue
cap. Now, I will nsk him a question.
'Did you indorse the financial plank
presented by the minority nt the Chica-
go convention?' 1 repent the question.
You have asked me questions: you
ought to be willing to answer questions.
'Did you indorse the minority plank at
Chicago?' Well, my friends, 1 havo
spent so much time trying to find the
editor of this paper and to unmask a
man who is seeking to elect a Repub
lican by pretending to support the In-
dianapolis tieket that I find I have no
time left to talk to you. 1 ask you to
remember that the gold standard never
fought un open light. Thoso who sup-
ported the minority plank at Chicago
pretended to be afraid that free coin-
age would prevent international bi-
metallism, and when they got to In-
dianapolis they forgot all about
international bimetallism and de-
clared for the gold standard.
Th?n they nominated u ticket which
they did not intend to vote for becuuso
they were not willing to bear the
odium of voting for the Republican
tieket I prophesy thut the editor of
the Press does not intend to vote for
Puliner and Buckncr. 1 prophesy that
he intends to vote for the Republican
candidate and that he is receiving
money from the Republican committee
to keep up a pretended fight for the
Jndiuuupolls ticket."

A lifteen-minut- e stop wus made at
Duruud, where Mr. Bryun spoke from
a platform near the station. There
was a good sized crowd of listeners and
considerable enthusiasm.

Si jjj

Lord T.I for Chinese Minister.
San Fhancisco. Oct. 19. The Post

says it is stated at the Chinese consu-
late here that the Chinese minister at
Washington will be succeeded at tho
expiration of his term, eighteen
months hence, by Lord LI, nephew
and adopted sou of Earl Li Hung
Chang. Lord Li accompanied tho vice-
roy on his recent tour. He has been
Chinese minister to Japan and secre-
tary to the Chinese legation at London.

"Buffalo 1UI1" In Trouble.
St. Joskimi, Mo., Oct. 10. William

F. Cody, "Buffalo Bill," took out a li-

cense yesterday to exhibit as an
"amusement," paying 820. The license
for a circus is S250 und he refused to
pay It. He was arrested and will bo
tried this evening before Judge Caro-lu- s.

If tho case should bc decided
against him he said he would tuke an
appeal and stay here until it should bo
carried up. Helms been released on
bond.

UIr Silver ltally.
Fokt Scott, Kan., Oct. 19. Tho free

sliver people of Bourbon county
gathered here to-da- y to hear distin-
guished speakers. A procession threo
miles or more in length marched
through town amid great enthusiasm.
David Overmeycr, Colonel W. A.Harris,
Jerry Simpson, Judge Jackson, O. T.
Boaz and Colonel Lincoln spoke from
platforms erected in different parts of
town.

' Hussla Mobilizing Troops.
' London, Oct. 19. A special dispatch

from Vienna says that the Neue Frio
Presse of that city announces that
steps to complete the mobilization of
the Russian forces are being taken in

!

nil districts. The olllcers on leave or
retired, it is further stated, have been
recalled. It is intimated that theso
military movements are undertaken
because It Is expected that Russia will
receive the European mandate to oc-

cupy Constantinople.

Princess Helena's Itusslan Gifts.
London, Oct. 19. A Vienna dispatch

to the Chronicle says the czar has In-

formed tho Prince of Montenegro that
the dowry of the Princess Helena, his
daughter, will bo about 8800,000. The
czar and czurlna ordered their wedding
gift to the princess upon her marriage
to the Prince of Naples in Paris. It is
a diamond ornament and will cost
5400,000.

Jteuubllcan Legislators for Carlisle.
Lopisviu.K, Ky., Oct. 19. Three Re-

publican members of the legislature

United States Senutor, If it slinll turn
out one ballot a Republican
cannot bu elected.

Professor Dyche Ills Way Home.
Skattm:, Wash., Oct. 10. Professor

L. L. Dyche of the University of Kan-

sas returned from Alaska on tho City
of Topeka yesterday and left last
night by way of Callfornlu his
home.

THEY WANT A DIVY, ,
JONES SAvs quay is wild.

KANSAS POPULISTS ASK FOR
PART OF THE ELECTORS.

Lead FM Hold a Conference In Chicago
National Chairman llutter Declares
that tho Tarty' Second Place Nominee
Will Not lln Forced Out A ltoseatr
View of the Poll ul Situation.

Watson to he Placated.
CmoAGo, Oct U. A meeting of tho

Populist national commltteo was hold
at tho Sherman houso to-da- y to con-old- or

tho question of fusion in Kansas
an i Colorado, over which considerablo
friction has arisen. It is probable
that action will be takon looking to-
ward tho displacement of some of the
Democratic electors In tho State?
named by Populist electors.

Senator Jlutler of North Carolina,
chairman-o- f the national committee,
when asked If Mr. Watson would
come out In a lotter opposing the
fusion arrangement In the West.statcd
that no such letter was expected.
"Wo ara pulling to defeat MoKinley,"
said he, "and while there is somo
friction over the division of electors
in several of tho States, no action will
be taken that will in the least com-
promise tho cbancos of our ticket
This will bo discussed to-da- y and lam
auro will bo adjusted amicably. You
can stato authoritatively that Mr.
Watson will remain on tho ticket No
thought of his resignation is enter-
tained by us."

"What do you think of the political
outlook?"

"Bryan's chances aro improving
every day. There has been a per-ceptlb- lo

change In the last two weeks.
Ono of tho strongest factors in tho
Republican campaign until recently is
now its greatest weakness and that is
tho prodigal uso of money. There Is
a revolt among the workingmen espe-
cially against the apparent use of
money by the Republicans. It would
havo been far more effective if they
had depended more on the live issues
of the campaign. As it is now, tho
money that Mr. Hanna is using is tho
party's greatest weakness."

The meeting to-da- y was held be-ht- ad

closed doors, the committee
going into xocutlve session at 11:30
o'clock.

OASTLES UNDER BONDS.

"tro Kvldence Against the Wealthy
Callfornians.

London, Oct. 13. In tho Marlbor-
ough street police court to-da- Mr.
and Mrs. Walter M. Castle of San
Francisco, who were arrested at tho
Hotel Cecil last Tuesday charged with
stealing a quantity of furs, etc., from
various dealers in this city, were ar-
raigned i n remand and, after a short
hearing, wero again remanded for a
week, bail being allowed In tho sum
of 8150,000.

James It Roosevelt, secretary of the
Uhited States embassy, and 11. Hod-so- n,

one of tho under secretaries of
the embauy, were accommodated
with seats on a specially reserved
bench. Castle appeared. His wife,
was led in by two policemen. She was
stylishly dressed in 'dark browu with
a blue cloth cape, tlieco'lur of which
was turned up so as to partially hide
her face. She sobbed violently while
in the dock and held her handkerchief
to her face. When the first witness
was called she became hysterical and
her condition was such that the police
allowed her and her husband to sit on
a bench. Castle put his arm around
his wkfo aud did his utmost to calm
her.

Mr. Avery, who prosecuted for the
treasury, said that it was not a caso
of wealthy persons buying goods for
which they did not intend to pay, but
a regular case of shoplifting. He
called the attention of tho magistrate
to eighteen tortoise shell combs,
seven hand mirrors, two sable boas,
two muffs, two neckties, seven gold
watches, nine clocks, seventeen val-
uable fans, sixteen brooches, seven
tortoise shell eye-glasse- s, two plated
toastracks marked "Hotel Cecil," and
a large number of smaller artioles of
less value, suoh as trinkets, etc.,
which were plainly stolen. During
the reading of this list Mrs. Castle
appeared to be upon the point of los-
ing consciousness. She frequently
ejaculated, "Oh, dearl Oh, dear!''

Inspector Arrow of the Metropoli
tan police described in detail finding
the effects alleged to have been stolen
in six trunks and in the wardrobe of
the Castles' room at the Hotel CeclL
The plated toastracks were found at
the bottom of one of the trunks cov-

ered with clotliimr.
The prosecutor asked that the pris

oners be remanded for a week, and
Charles Mathews for the defense
asked that tho prisoners bo released
on bail. In the course of his remarks
ho said: "We can clearly prove that
Mr. Castle Is entirely innocent, and
that he is a man of the very highest
reputation. We do not contend that
his wife Is innocent. But at the same
time we shall be able to provo by the
testimony of physiciuns in court that
she is suffering from a disorder which
affects the mind."

After some formalities the magis-
trate granted the release of the pris-
oner on 8150,000 balL The following
gentlemen were accepted as sureties:
Mr. beymour, managing airecior or
tho Anglo-Callfornl- a bank; Charles
Guthrie of Guthrie & Co., bankers;
Idol Lane; Lewis Weill, a watch man-
ufacturer of Hatton Garden, and Aug-
ust Cohen, a diamond merchant of
Holborn.

Mrs. Castle was removed to the jail
sobbing violently and a doctor was
called In to attend her.

Confessed to ltobblng tiraves.
Topeka. Kan., Oct. 14. Carobonno

Torrlanl, died a few days ago in llellefrom the city of Louisville state that j
'

they will vote for John G. Carlisle for " hospital, New ork. leaving

that after

on

for

iK

confession that he was a professional
grave robber. He gave a list of the
robberies, among them the graves of
Mrs. L. O. Van Fleet, Mrs A. II. Dako
and Mrs. P A. Lillis In Rochester
cemetery, Topeka. These robberies
were committed last fall and the
bodies found in the Topoaa Medical

Several

the confesslou of Torrlanl will
I ised in their behalf.

bo

Democratic Chairman' Figures Aral Mo ,

Klnlej, 81 Drjin, 270 Donbtfol, 87.
Chicago, Oct 16. Chairman Jones,

of tho Democratic national commit t.-n- .

J gave out a statement last night char- -

nuicnziug ns ausuru ino ngures snow-
ing tho probable result of tho eleotion
as given out by Sonator Quay. Chair-
man Jones states that in all the states
classed by Senator Quay as doubtful
a comploto and harmonious fusion be-
tween tho Democrats, Populists and
silver Republicans exists, rendering
them certain for Bryan. For the
same reason, he classes as doubtful
the states of Iowa, Ohio and Wiscon-
sin, and claims for Bryan the doctoral
votes of Illinois, Indiana, Kansas,
Kentucky, Michigan, Minnesota,
North Dakota and West Virginia, all
of whloh were claimed for MoKinley
by Mr. Quay. The table given out by
Chairman Jonai gives 81 votes as cor
tain for McKlnley, 279 for Bryan, and
87 as doubtful.

AGAINST BRYAN.

bishop IVIIllami of the Protectant Epis-

copal Church Heard From.
Marquette, Mich., Oct 16. Bishop

0. Mott Williams of the Protestant
Episcopal diocese of Marquette said
yesterday:

"The Episcopal church was most
(
largely represented among tho sign
ers oi me Declaration oi indopena-anc- o

and the framers of the constitu-
tion of tho United States. She has
never encouraged her clergy to bo
personal partisans, yet I would bo a
dumb guardian of ray people should I
hesitate to say that any member of
tho Episcopal church who supports
the Chicago platform will do so In tho
teeth oi the moral teachings of his
church. I have never been a party
man, and do not declare for any per-ton- al

preference in this election, but
I do declare for patriotism, mutual
charity and confidence between tho
rich and poor, and
bonest money."

A McKlnley Plctnre Causes Death.
Remington, Ind., Oct. 15. Frank

Boltncs, an old resident of this place,
rislted the home of Charles Bartholo-ne- w,

where a picture of McKinley was
hanging In the window, and mado a
remark about it which angered Bar-
tholomew, who seized a base ball bat
ind struck Holmes over the head, frac-
turing his skull.

Iowa Patent Office Report.
A copyright has been granted for a

publication entitled "H. Parmellee's
traveling Library System."

A patent has been allowed W. F.
Brock way of Adel, for a campaign
badgo In tho lorm of a rabbit's foot

II. J. Kapka of Charles City-ha- s beon
allowed a patent for a wrench that
has an auxiliary sliding jaw in advance
of the main sliding jaw and a lever
combined therewith by means of which
the auxiliary jaw and fixed jaw can be
clamped fast to an object securely and
locked by advancing tho main sliding
aw by means of a screw.

W. II. Gray of Eddyvillo has been
a patent for an important

.mprovement in corn harvest-;r- s

and binders that overcomes the
clogging and difficulty of moving the
:ut off stalks and forming them into
yavels and delivering tho gavels to
'he automatic binding mechanism,
lis machine has been successfully

tested In the field.
Valuable information about obtain-

ing, valuing und selling patents sent
free to any address.

Printed copies o the drawing and
ipecifications of any U. S. Patent sent
upon receipt of 25 cents.

Our practice is not confined to Iowa.
Inventors In other states can have our
lervices upon the same terms as Hawk-eye- s.

Thomas G. & J. Ralph Onwio,
Solicitors of Patents.

Des Moines. Iowa, Oct 13, 1894.

LIVP. STOCK AND PRODUCE JUKKUii

Quotations From New York, Chlc.igo,
l.oul, Omaha and I. Nowhere.

OMAHA.
llutter Creamery separator.,
llutter Choice fancy country
Ebbs
1'oultry I.lvohens.porlb
snrlnir Chlckons
jpnngi'UCKS , i
VurkeyR s
Lemons Choice Messlnas 5 03
Honey Fancy White 13
weot Potatoes per bbL 1 75

Now Onions 35
Cranberries Cape Cod, bbl ... 0 00
I'otatooB , 30
Oranges I'erbox 4 00
Hay Upland, per ton 4 SO

AddIcs Porbbl 160
SOUTH OMAHA STOCK MARKET.

Hogs Light Mixed 3 31
Hogs Heavy Weights 3 25
Heef Etoers 150
Hulls 2 0(1

Milkers and bprlngors 25 ft)
btags 2 40
Calves. 2 50
Cows 1 00
Heifers 1 0
PtooVors and 1 coders 2 65
Cattlo Wcslorns 2 50
Sheep Native 87
8heep Lambs 2 di

Wheat Spring 691J
Corn-Pe- rbu 2tffl
Oats-1- 'er
Pork i730(i2Wf
Cattle Prime steers
Western Hnnge steers
lines-Med- ium mixed 3
Bheea I.anibs
Sheep Western ra'ige.

NEW YOHK.
Wheat No. hard
Corn
Oats

Lurd
LOUIS.

Wheat red, cash
Corn bu
Oats bu
Hoes Mixed iiacklnir
Cattle Native bliip'ng Steers.

KANSAS (.111
Wheat hard
Corn
Oats
Cattlr Stockere and feeders.
Uosrs Mixed
Sheep Lambs

St.

& IS

14
e

200

660

$4

ill A

bu

l.nnl
00

8 20

1,
No. 2.
No. 2,

orK

ST.
2

Per

No. 2
No. 2.
No. 2...

15
11 VI

134
.'.',

50

78
31

8 60
80

21
17

3 10
3 75

3
3 00

lit 8
U 10

550
ii 14

40
A
4 85

75
Si 8 00

8 50

O 3 40
fro 3 30
& 4 40
H 3 ?5

a 00
2 50
5 2'.
2 70

6t 3 .'i0
0, 3 45

a 1 75
" 4 VI

It. if.
No. 2 69 a

24.
, 20 . 2

7 fi
4 4 05
3 3 Ml

, J to
25

i

No.
Per

1

'

60

q:ibs
& 3 51a 4 31

2 90

a 78y
0 31.
& 2254

023
500

721',
(i 214

'

TO 17
5 J

&

&
&

tt
64
2114

Wi& 19
45 3 75

& 5 30
dt, 4 to

Sheep Muttons 165 2 50

Prof. Itmlolph Vlrrhow 75.
Bkrlik, Oct 15. Representatives oi

medical societies all over tho world
were present at the celebration here
yesterday of the 75th anniversary of
tho birth of Prof. Rudolph Virchow,
promulgator of the now generally
accepted cellular theory,

Hareourt Still Leader.
London, Oct. 15. Sir William Ver

non Hareourt, replying to nn inquiry
sKcVnn8:cted fc;v,th the coUegVar'o on the subject to-da- tolegraphs that

B0
now under arrest for the robbery, and there is no truth in the report that ho

una jtrciiKiiuii uiu jcuiivisuii; ui wiu 4j1L- -
ral party In the House of Commons.


